THIRTEEN STATE BALLOT ISSUES
from the politicians:

13issues.com

“V” Reduce age of state legislators from 25 to 21—not needed. NO
“W” Rig ballot format for listing state judges—not needed.

NO

“X” Redefine state meaning of industrial hemp—not needed.

NO

“Y” Rig congressional seats every 10 years. Fraud warning:

NO

“Z” Rig legislative seats every 10 years. Fraud warning:

NO

“A” Repeal 1876 wording that says prisoners are slaves. YES
from citizen petitions:
73

13issues.com

$1.6 BILLION yearly income tax hike. NO. #73 cancels your 2019

property tax cut. No money goes to “the kids.” HUGE pay raise for 100,000+ bureaucrats
(under half are teachers) with no results. Ends flat rate income tax. Complicates all income,
property tax bills. Taxpayers already pay 22% of school salaries for pensions--the highest!

74

Compensate owners if future land regulations (like #112) lower property value. YES

75

If politician A spends $1+ million of his own money, politician B can take donations of
$2,000. Who cares about rare cases? Pet project of former senator. Not needed. NO

109 Borrow $3.5 BILLION (PLUS $1.7 BILLION interest) for roads. State debt violates
Article XI, sections 3-5 of state constitution. Deficits are “fiscal child abuse.” NO
110

$767 MILLION YEARLY sales tax hike for 20 years to repay $6 BILLION debt
PLUS $3.4 BILLION interest for roads, local “needs,” bike paths, buses, etc. NO

111

Reduce payday loan interest rate ceiling to 36%. You can’t protect the stupid.

112

New oil-gas drilling banned within 2500 ft. of buildings. Takes property rights. Huge
drop in state and local tax revenue. Loss of jobs. Fears are false; costs are real. NO

NO

Summary: stop slavery—YES on “A.” Fear what the politicians want; NO on the rest. Debt
IS slavery (#109, 110). We ARE overtaxed (#73, 110). Y & Z are scams by ALL 100 career
politicians. They made the problem we have now! Try again in 2020 without political bias
by staff and judges. $2.5 million bought radio-TV-mailers to rig districts against competition.
Redistricting is now 1313 words; Y+Z are 12,390 words, increasing the constitution 16%!

